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- Is A Constitutional C!ssata.v
It manifests itself in local aches .an3
pains, Inflamed joints and stiff mus-cles.b- ut

it cannot be cured by local
applications.' -- ,

It requires constitutional treatment
and the best is a course of the great

JLet Uo'BIci;a:Eil6me Fc
. ,V You Sin Dilvorth

Tou select the plans and the lot, pay us 10 .

cent of thecxst ;Qf house aiid lot as a cash parm
and balance can be carried like rent.

."' ' .'.-- ,."

blood purifying and tonic medicine

Today.,!Iatinew and ""Night, "Alma,
Whercr Do ;You I4ve?" - $ . .

Tuesday " Night, 'TbC :Manv Fr6m
Home." .

Sa'urday. Matinee and Night, "The
Pink-lAdy..- "

"Alma, Where Do You IdTe?" v
No more amusing or "tuneful pro-- ,

duction. was given at the' Academy of
- Music last season than "Alma. Where

s Do You i Live?" arid" it: Is announced
that it ; will be presented ' again this
afternoon and tonight at the local
playhouse 5V

:While therc are, plenty, of
. laughs ; in "Alma, jWhere , Do ; "You

Live?'! no .'doubt thV'principal charm

Mood'c SaroaparillIndications Ar3 Tovard 100,000
:"

Kajcrity Fcr The- -
Bcpo-crati- c

Candidate .

On the Square i On the Dridiewhich corrects the acid condition o
the blood and builds up the system.

Get it. today In usual liquid form
tablets called Sarsatabr hoiDon't pay another year's rent Buy a

Turn your, rent money into purchase money.
stood together then and he figures
that with victory t assured they will
not- - flop over to the -- Republicans or

- lies in seductive music which has been
supplied ; by' Jean Briquet when . the

REPUBLICAN FIGHT IS

CENTERED FOR SECOND

Charlotte Consolidated Construction (

2nd Floor Piedmont Bldg. S. Tryon St 'Phone 1
Bull -- Moosers. i

'

The Enquirer poll shows that for

CENTRAL AVENUE
.

CORNER LOT $1 ,250

One of the' hiost ' beautiful lots in Piedmont, on the main avenue,

v a' corner lot with- beautiful
1 shade trees, gas sewerage, water, Side-wa- lk

.and paved ' streetall anyone-coul- d wish for, a, home.;? site. .

Will be taken quickly at the aboye price. Terms $450. cash, two
years on the balance. ; ABSOLUTELY .MOST DESIRABLE LOT

THAT WE KNOW OF AT, THE PRICE.. '' - " .'

Hardest light in Buckeye State Now
Is Between Republicans and Pro--

.....X. " grCssives to K-ee-
p Out of Last Place1

every Democrat Roosevelt gets Wilson
will get more . than ' two . Republicans,
so it is an easy, matter tp figure out
how Wilson Is going to A run . nway
from the4 field. , t .

The betting Is three to one on Wil-
son in Indiana "but ho one teems will-
ing to bet a penny that he won't win.
Five to four .is .offered that Roosevelt
and Beveridge will be second and
Taft and Durbin third. .

-

. F. E. HARLAN & CO.
Phone 072 and, 2881-- JS07't Realty Building.

in the 'Race Gubernatorial Candi-
dates Fight to the IJast Ditcli Willie
Democrats Work ' Steadily. Ahad
Toward Victory.

(Special to The Chronicle.)
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Oct. , 28.

Gov. VWobdrow, Wilson will carry In-

diana, by a ;; plurality?: of 100,000 - over
Colonel Roosevelt unless there is a THE NEV YORK WILL

BE A MONSTER SHIP
vast change in the situation during the
next few days. The tide has set in
towards him and is moving so rapidly
that practically all hope of success has
been abandoned by Roosevelt's friends!

hi and managers.

. . Money to Lend
on Improved ' Residence and

Business Property in Charlotte;

American Trust , Gompany,
P.. C.

"

WHITLOCK, i Trust'. Officer. ' .

There has been no thought of vic

J. J Hill says, "If .you want to know whether you are deat:
.to be a success or failure In: life you can easily find out The
is simple and Infallible. ARE YOU ABLE TO; SAVE MONEY:

. One may be ever so r thrifty and succeed In saving, but if
. money ig no in theeeping' if a strong5 and safe bank he it

danger. of losing L " ;i

' 'r -- ':;Let this bank be YOUR-ban- k. Interest on savings depc
compounded; ' r

." - ; 'v i c i
" ';- - ... .

Southern 'loan S Savings Bank

tory among Jthe President's followers

Plans Are Already Completed

For Launching Another Tre-- ;

. meiidoQS Sblp 01 War
in Indiana for the past month. They
have reaiixed' that the best they could
expect under the circumstances was
second, place so they are bending their
energy- - in that direction.- - If the Dem-
ocrats didn't 'have a speaker on the NEW .YORK, Oct. ,26. Plans have

been, completed for the 'launching of
another of Uncle Sam's monster bat-tleshi- ps:

The new addition the
navy is the New York whose '27,000

Stump' and "if their newspapers .were
not putting up a convincing fight there
would be no reason- - for them to worry
as the. Republicans and the Progres- -
sives are 'literally hammering the life

ISO. It SCOTT, PrertdkmL'' W, S. ALEXANDER, V. Presld$3,600 Elilabeth W. Ii. JENKINS, Cashier.
I tons of steel hull ' and superstructure

CHEOIITCLE WAlW AB3 PAY BEST DIVIDE1

I have listed for quick sale another br and new home in ELJ2A.BETHbIock of
Piedmont car line, 2 blocks off 'Elizabeth: car line, near Seventh street Crystal
Springs;. church and graded school,, in, excellent neighborhood, . best. of neighbors;
house has large living room, dining too m,'- - kitchen,' : provision pe.ntryfc. .butler's
pantryj' back porch on first floor,, large b asement, and .with, large bath room and.
three bed rooms upstairs; has' gas and electric 'lights,' water,4 best of plumbing,
cabinet mantels, grates and tiles; lot 50x150, on shady side of street, trees on
lot; double 'floors, handsomely papered; party built for a borne, has never been
occupied.' Is offered at sacrifice' sale if taken quick for $3,600, and only $000 cash
requiredT-balan- ce to. ult you. , - - '.

You can't build the house for. this price adjacent vacant lot is. held at $1,500

4

now lie in the, .Brooklyn- - navy yard,
awaiting the coming of the elete of
official Washington on ''.October, ,o
take her initial , plunge into, the wa-
ter. - ' '''' . :;'- ",'; '

More than the usual preparations Foii Can Do Betteh Samr,
v.--h

This is a pick-u-p for some one wanting a home. As an investment I can. rent
thla place for you for $25 per month to ' first-clas- s, responsible party. vLet me
show : ou this place.. j" i y V Ji r : !. '.. ' i A''r .; : "' :A;-y--';.:- ' than take a few shares right fid w with Ed Keesler In th Mf,,.i

promised, a year .ago to take .10 sharses, but four series have opened
most of our friends went in and are ' delighUd. yet we 1 are still outare poorer' than when we were married."

.1 JONES --THE, REAL ESTATE MAN,
. ...t.Z&fsis f - Qmt 224' NorthPhone 162..-- . Street.Tryon- - "Well. -- Mollis. Ill take -- some rnext. year, but IHl not do it with Ke

11 Ar-'-in-
to, the - Virginia or -- Alabama concern. f TheVre - not !..V , j Ing rot: about home, and the babies, the nest egg, rainy daysi

have been made for-- this, first baptism
of the great leviathon President
Taft and Secretary of the Navy. Meyer
have ' been, asked to y be I present and
have -- accepted, the navy yard will be
bedecked with flags and' bunting --and
thousands from New York City have
already received cards admitting them
to the launching ceremonies. The bat-
tleship will be christened by a daugh-
ter of Congressman, Calder fromvthe
Empire State. ; - .mti:. .

The New York . is a sister ship, to
the battleship Texas . wjiich.- - jwas
launched, at Newport News a few
months ago. Like .the Texas she will

are' or Ktodr-rno- t raayJslng,.us how to conduct our,.pr!vate affairs,
kind of liquor to drink, cussing out if he gets behind in h!
counts, or; hag a little pleasure In JlfevHiglhfeGracl&s

L ; 'Before remarriage,, and slnc ydurve jddne 'little but ' "have your

out .of each other. -

The Republicans have former'' Gov-
ernor. J. ! F.

; Hanly speaking twice a
day He is a bitter . foe of former
Senator Albert" J. Beveridge, Bull
Moose nominee for Governor. He is
scorching Beveridge in every speech
and is turning on the limelight in a
manner that is disconcerting to say
the least from the Beveridge point of

'' -view. :' ' ;v Tlling State Secrets. ;
Colonel W. T. . Durbin, Republican

nominee, for Governor; is going after
Beveridge hot and heavy. Beveridge
is a vigorous campaigner and he is
hitting back right straight from the
shoulder,j He is showing up the in-

iquities of his own ; party far better
tban the Democrats could. - Beveridge
knows ail of the dark chapters of the
Republican history in Indiana, and in
protecting himself he is laying : them
bare;v. "f ' -'- ; .'--

The situation could - not be, .better
for Democrats1 if had 'made
it to order. Wilson, is : proving , him-
self to be one of the ; most popular
candidates' the Democrats have' had in
Indiana.. The Democrats have a fine
State ticket headed by Samuel N.
Ralston for Governor. They have the
best

" organization and are working
without factions The result' is that
they will present, a united, front on
election day against' two Republican
parties. "

; ! I t ': .

The Republican; business men. and
manufacturers , here have learned to

pleasure.'' v,od Jcnojws- - you've not jsupporteid me or your childrea
v '.Iiet us ybiu: orf
fi ders for !your winterivTX.': .iu iccii - iuikh iuu saiuo. i-j- rvecsier a a . never nave marrwdand might today be, happy instead jOf the miserable creature vou'vinmNow, rjKa; taken my : first stand J'm gcing into the Mutual to

FTonT this hour I ase tosuDDort you and IH hav hnm inr m
tie . ones or die in the attempt. rw get rc through ' the ' Mutual, i
makes homes, possible, .and which la eternally and everlastingly fig
th things that destrojr thern -- .. ,t

" The AlmfghtyV with "Mollie. i boys, and no human agency can
that s combination. f .

' , , , .
' ' '

K5;E."ftSc.; & Treas.
'

Aoais. JLeiiyery maae

I erj ;bns and ; satisfactory
?

service and 3-- weigfe
gnaranteed. . 'u- -y ,

Phones !Q and 72

Grace Drew, in "Alma, ,Whcre Do You
4-

- j IAe7n ': . .

.' " v I- ' v v? - '
play " was produced -- in - the 'original
rrenchV: :The-- book 'originally by Paul

v Harve has been rendered into English
by George V. Hobart . and . ."Alma,
Where .Do You, Live?" proved one. of
the big successes of a" Broadway sea- -

- son . when presented by -- Manager Jo-
seph M. Weber at his own theater at
Broadway and "Thirtieth; street. ' Theprincipal role.-- , that pf- - Ajma, Teqiiires
an exceptional oactress and vocalist to
properly render it and for it Manager
Weber'-ha- s - thisseasons engaged Miss
Grace Drew who last'year" appeared in
"The Chocolate' Soldier," playingr the
principal character. ' - r

.

-- 7'- - '' -r (Washington' Posb)- -
.

' Some aviators go-u- p higher than others.

Phone JM,.

have an . armament ; of ':,14-in- ch ; guns.
Ten guns of this size . will ,be ,carried
inj the .main battery. She --will .also
have 21- - ch guns strung along .her
sidesJ ... . :j ; - - r j. v
u The New Xork. will be about 1,000

tons larger - in . displacement, than,, the
Wyoming and the Arkansas, the pres-
ent ' largest . ships . of- - the navy,' and
about 5,000 tons larger than the Flor-
ida, the last battleship . built at the
navy yard. . -

She is 67S feet Jong; with 95 feet
beam and a draught of 28.5 feet. The

" - ''. 3 . . - ' - V.' .
- ., ........ 4 .

IT IS, STILL. OPEN
Call Any Dy : aiid Take Shares in the

their great ; dismay that their forces
are hopelessly divided in the factories.

New York will cost when finished
about' $6,000,000. The ship's keel
was laid on September 11, 1911. " She
will, be about. 60 per cent completed
when she Is launched. - When . ready
for - sea she ' will be - equipped with
engines capabfe of generating 28,100
horsepower,. which; are expected to.
drive her at therate of 21 1-- 2 knots
an hour. ' . .

but-th- ey -- - all planted -- atare 'the "same'"' " "depth.- - ; '

' ; (Cleveland' Plain-Dealer.- ) "

- He had neglected' the " maiden 'of, un- -,

certain ' agev and ' qdahfled attractions.
"Why . Is It you never compliment I me,
Mr Plypp?" 'slie.'plaintively asked:' He
wis'iiervy, and canie right bac-- . "Wouldr you have me paint" the Iilyj -- r '"gild
fined .gold?" - he demanded- - "Te-es- ,"

ly ,replied - .

No better medium for saving money.' Th! stock will earn J
about ; per cent 'clear of taxes,' if continued to maturity.

which have been the ; stronghold be-
fore. They took a" poll -- f a large
saw works, here three, weeks ago and
of the 1,000 men there but 50- - de-

clared for TafL- - Another poll taken
in Indianapolis " this week gave Taf t
less than" i05, which showed that the
vigorous- - efforts to frighten the la-

boring classes into voting the Repub-
lican ticket by the old calamity howl

LOANS
If. you contemplate building,: or own property en which t

wish to borrow money at per cent, you will find it to your a
vahtage to take stock In this. .It us talk this over with you.

Building & Loan Association
"

Charlotte, N.:' O;' Sept.i5,i912w .

WE APPRECIATE
Is ' not cuttiner any 'figure.' TLj - Taft

j 9,eo. Craddpck" Rubie, . Ark.J ,: sayn :
was" bothered with ,'lumBago' for 'seven

. years so bad '1 coul not .'work. - I" tried
several kinds of kidney medicine, whichgave . ro little or no relief. Two bottles

- of'- - Foley; Kidney" ijls cured me. and
.now I can do any ? kiiid of "4. work. Icheerfully.- recommeqd.' i thenv" - to "ray
friends."-- , Boweoi's Dru'e Store e-o--d

JNO. B. ROSS,
? v.

A. G. CRAIG
Sec A Treat,

210 8. Tryon Str
President. . :.' -

Phone 1436. Basement Trust Building.

Very much;the confidence of this community, another '

Fine Farm
-'.- ,

I oftV.'r a splendid farm of 51 acres,
long frontage on macadam,' 7 miles
from ; court ; house. - r Plenty wood,
running water and the'1and 'is fresh
and ' level. A bargain at ' price asked,'

A, G. GRAIG
MR. WISEIIAN, "why not

men polled 'another, factory here " In
which there are S0o men and Wilson
received almost as many votes as Taft
and ' Roosevelt combined., ;

.
: Straw,. Rolls Encourage.

The - Cincinnati -- Enquirer's poll
which has covered practically the en-

tire State, mfflcateS that Wilson will
win; by from ; eighty to ' one; hundred
thousahd plurality, and. that the Dem-

ocratic. State ticket will be elected by
a comfortable margin; iThe same pol
indicates' that Roosevelt ' will be sec-

ond and Taft a poor third. However,
the 'Republican regulars maintain that
Taft isgafnihg ground in the outlying.-c-

ounties . and that, he --.won't lose
very" much' 'among "the farmers "who
have been .off .because of tho Canadian

''reciprocity bill.r However, the situa-
tion in the factories is hopeless from

CMLOSS TKiTR3CCCJT
: Real Estate and

'Phono i4S.
yrsuranoeu
,rust DuildJng f lave H

In Exchange

Thefollowing Proper

cut the cost of 'living in'twpl
18 acres on the Derita road,
with f improyements,: is. Vthe
place to " raise ; your1 own
truck; keep a. cqw; 'and chick
ens; You ;will pay no Tnore
grocery "bills, the open fair
should practically eliminate

.Today, MaUne at3; Tonlght' at 8:30.
- - Joe Weber " presents the i Colossal

triumph of . the ; past year in Paris
and New. York." '

. . . - ?

t'Geo. y.'HobartsEnglish'v'ei'son-o- fthe speedy musical comedy, " v
- - rJsaL!Ur.' f WiJERB PO YOU .IJV3E?. ;

With, Grace , Drew.:.aiid. a .great cast,
i .Seats how 'oh safe at'Hawley's. ' . ?

. Prices. Matinee ; . 25cV 50c. 75c, $1.00
, -- Night .T;5:5f-75c?:$'.0-0,- fli50

testimonial of whose good-wi-ll we have had:m .the sale
of 2,500 shares in our last series-th-e ;. 60th, This means
$250,000 added to the wealth of the, community and is a
gratifying endorsement of bur record of the continu-
ance 'y7bicktwe:att;

Our- - books are still open and we welconie new share-
holders, whether large or small.' Impartiality; m aU our
dealings is ' and has always been , rule ' and our
smallest shareholder can f-e-l sure of equal considera-
tion with the largest. ; '.We are strictly mutual and have
no favorites. .:,-- '. : .M'f Si-t- f

We hope to make this series one."bf our largest and
cordially invite the whole ccmimunity to help us make
this an accomplished fact. . Our books will be open until;
Becemberlst, and applications for loans will be receiy--f

ed- at any time until that date. IWf, 'M:'-M:B.--- '

- Again expressing our appreciation of your continu-
ed confidence and: help, we are uP'llk "? '&KlMk

Yoiirs very truly - '

, .;; J, H. WEARN, President
R.E; COCHRANE; Scc M Mc&l ffi

the doctor. We can .show
vou

" if you ; make mquirya Republican standpoint.1
and wiU niake close pric
quick buyer, and fovor
terms, of payment: :

One Thousand '

P!ew fifty :

Cent Boolis,

To Select From.

Southern" Heal Estate;;L)6an
i m-m-m i

lot in the Pin
- & Trust Cd; One corner

Elizabeth.
-

- : V'' .

One inside lot in the Pinv -POR RENT;
Elizabeth.

Modern 309. bungalow homes at FPark, avenue,
.. ...v.. $18.00 Two

Hill- -

Tuesday Night, October 29.
WM . HODGE, .

The Liebler Co.'' Managers, in: the
Success 'of the Century

THE MAN, FROM HOIIE,
By. Booth Tarkington : Harry

v.- .. Leon Wilson. - - . . v

Prices.;. .'. . . - .50c to- - $2.00
Seats., on sale today at, Hawley's.. ,

Modern. 8.' rooms, 308 Tenth 'avenue
,

: i . ." . '.. $40.00 One cottage home. Central
adjoining Chatham Estates.
' One corner home lot 50x145
Tryon street.. .. .. '

iBoujievard :Modern .6 . rooms'.; 1307 S.
g25.00.. A great r many

, ..$1.50

have been placed' on ,the
407 East 4th streetModern 6 rooms,:

Noonday factoid meetings, are be-

ing - held Hn- - Indianapolis, Evansville
and - other large cities mV hopes' . of
scaring; the - laborers; : back 'into . line.
It 'was' admitted - today by .men at the
head of the Republican campaign that
the efforts are fruitless."

'Business1- - men have been reluctant
to get fhto' the ' '

old-fashion- ed game
for the 'Republicans.- - With the elec-
tion of "Wilsoh Regarded' aS ai certainty
business ; is goiri'g' on Just as well as
ever.'--' ' In rfact, business is better here
now than it has been-fo- r some time,
and the . laboring classes' are lining up
for Wilson. There are thousands of
independ ent- - voters who cah't s tand
for; the Taft or Roosevelt' machines
and oh that account' they ' are 4. goihg
to.yote for" Wilson.' .The average Dem-bcra- tj

sees' a fine 'chance for "victory
andjs going to tlieVpOlIs" prepared', to
stand for'.his own .ticket "' ". ; ' V ;
.j Governor Iarshajjt"ha summarized
the situation" pretty well --with the
statement that for 16 years in Indiana
800.000 Democrats haye beep going
to the 'polls regularly -- tot vote their
principles when thfty knew there teas
yery lltleJ chance ' of ' victory. They

50$20.00. .Tl FT 117 vl One cottage home, lot
South 'Tryon street ....!.r,Working UpMa Modern 5 rooms'' 601 B. Church $15.00ewann,

5; rooms . Baldwin avenue ; . . : .$10.0050c- - coi;nte'r. CaU- - inland
Modern 6 rooms., ;. 913 .SCMLDSS thzxtws cwcurr W.. Trade

V..:. .$20.00 I C Abbott & (
look tthem ov.er; . .

Modern

Do ' you delight ' to pay Trent or. Just don't: care ? A We have sev--
eral hundred ttehahts and theyl payf-u- s wellit "'What's one - man's

, loss 'ils another man's gain.'T-- . ?an't it. abdut 'time yon were
' ing', your pwn landlord, i j Let : us; help ' you vbecome independent own

, your.i-owiihome.f.;V;y.-

We have a', hew. six-roo- m home; city water and' lights, level - lot,-- '
-- cipse in,; good ,parf fo,fvown,f price; Only . . , . . . ; . . ..',$1,903.00 ;

6 rooms, ,10 : Jackson avenue
i Jt '. ;,.' $18.0

Everything In Real Estate,4 rooms, 40 West 7th street 1 .$ 9.00

5 - raoras ' corner; 7th and Seigle $10.00 Grade , Investments..i JMsotnew- - lourifrom.'
.ummgB.ame ocaiity,- - unusuaiiyf weu built

' - VSATX7RDAV,V NOV. 2.
' Sfatlnee Wiilight. '
. f I.'" --Klaw' &Eflangers
V- THE PIITKLAPY:?
Matinee..- - .. .v ... .50c to $10
Night.-- . .r v..,.50c to $2.00

Seat sale-Thursda- y --.morningThea-ter
j Box , Office. - ( 10 o People.-- . New

Amsterdam - theater. . New ; York
Orchestra.; JThe, biggest attraction of
tb aeasoni -- ".vv;

a bargain, "at.'., and attractive,RobirisonV CcdIi 'Store ' . 'in.., nr. i VriteDon'tTO01II.dAlT;iBEAId0nP Insurance In Strong Comv7'V " t- mmmm & bro.
l;ETrado?St. 1001.1002 Commercial Natiooi 8

' Building. Phone 23.19H'?Tyca, , 'Sfoam tS
A v


